
-Paris Robes-?Belford Cord-

New SrpingDress Goods
j. «_<

pj FOR EARLY BUYERS: >

We received this
week our first shipment of New cj

© Spring Dress Goods and through
this advertisement we extend a

ok cordial invitation to you to come Y
W and look through our stock

f

whether you wish to purchase or O

w
ll0*" ®

S-TROUTMAN'S-S
*? .2

Leading Dry Goods and Carpet i

House.

| -Henrietta Serge-

What Draws the Trade,

What Holds the Trade,

What Increases the Trade

Low Prices and Good Goods Does the Work-

A Great Effort to Close Out
all odds and ends will Wade, and if low prices will move
goods they will certainly go. The season being far advanced
all summer goods muat go at once.

Read Ow* Higfi Price Killer, It Makes Our Customers Happy and
Competition Depressed. The Like Was Never Known.

Mm'a good aoUd plow shoes I
USD'S Mad-pmwi 2-bockie, shoe* 1 00
Men's high eutCreedmoor's tap sole J 00

Xn'i oil gtha shots, badde or congress 1 15

Men's flue sella buff shoes, lace or ooogress 1 25

Msn's las eslt sad kangaroo shoes 2 00

fill 181 RtU Kll CIISI IKIlCTiai.
Ladles' fins doagola button, patent tips, $1 15

- " *? " shoes, plain 105
" grain button shoes 100
" walking shoes, tip#. 75
" patent leather ozrords 100
" Soothgrn tfcp.... i2O

A Car Load ef Samples at Half Priee.

All Pat. Leather Goods Must Go.
In order to close all my pat. leather shoes and oxfords I have

placed them on sale below cost. When you are in ask to see them.

Will You Attend this Sale?

It Means Money to You.

ui uii mill nuu mimi.
Rettiember the Place.

JOffi BICKEL.
Ho. 128 South Main Street Butler, Pa.

Go and see Invest in

HMD '

THT » 'NEW FACTORIES
* ' V

Now la operation or being bnilt, we SOLID INDUSTRIES which have
moved to SUwood Antmi rood to grow, cheep fuel and better railroad
iwßMes Ti*yWU! empley, before the year is out, not lees than 1500
people, which

200 MORE HOUSES
NEEDED AT ONCE

For ths Incoming people, and 35 more stores could be rented to-day.

11 to 40 Per Cent a Year
la the Renting, Msldes the rise in ralues which follows snch an increase

in population.

ELLWOOD CITY HAS
Kgf- KOBE fAOTORIEB NOW BUILDING THAN OLDER

towns times aS large fIFI and this is the margin for its future growth.

W&TMORE AND BETTER RAILROAD FACILITIES THAN
any other town ia Western Pennsylvania. Four Trunk Lines, and no
transfer or switching chaqpa

MORE MINERAL PRODUCTS THAN
can be fonnd els4drbare in any one place, snch as Natnral Gas, Coal, Olass
Bead, Molding Sfflld, Fire Clay, Red Clay, Building Stone, etc., and
Water CjT'

WY NOW
Dont wait eyearantH the town is fonr times as Urge and values pro-

sortionatelr hinher

ELttMD IMPROVEMENT CO
SLLntODORT,

unasßOE 00., PA.

Job Work of all kind done

at the "Citizen Office."

PER CENT.
|U FirstHortgageLsaxis

No tu. commission or tecs. Interest payable
semiannually by New York drill. Perfect se-
curity. Highest reference.

CMS. V. REIO, Fairhavso, Wasbiagton.

JOHNSONS
LINIMENT
\j*ixnrrmii iai xmaxzu.^-Sf

?GENERATION AFTER GENERATION...
HATXUSED ASP BI.ER.sf I. IT. . ti'-'

Dropp+ft on Sugar 9
Childrrti Xo re It,

Krery Traveler nhouTQ Eato a bottle of it In his satcheL

Every Sufferer
TOO! RMdlclw,Diphtheria, Coughs, < *tarrh. Bronchitis,
Asthma, Cholera Morbus, Dianrfcaa, I-amiaalonw
In Body or Umha, Still Joints or Strains, will tlnn In
this old Aiuslyne relief and speedy ear*. l'araphlet
free. Sold everywhere. t'rtraS eta. by mail. « bottles,

puJ. tx I.SJgOKXSOS 4. Ci>.. bo=.TO*. Uium.

HUMPHREYS'
Or. Hamphrevs' *peclflcs are scientifically sn<l

carefully prepared Rwnwllis. used for years in

private practice and tor over thirty yuant by th«

naopk- with entire success. tvery slngV.- hpedne

asoeclal cure tor the disease named.

They cure without drugging, purging or reducing

the system and are In fact and deed the fM)»erelfii
Remedies of the World.

mior rswctrsL *oa ccsxj.

1-Fmrh < v ingest lon*. Inflammations.. .23
'J?W orms. Worm Fever, Worm Colic .'25
3- Teething i Colic, Crying, Wakefulneaa .«

4-Diz.rrhea, of Children or Adults .25
7--Cooghs, Colds, Bronchitis 13
5-Nearalgia. Toothache. Faoeachc. .45
© Headache*. Sick Headache. Vertigo . .23

ia.Hy.nepslii. Biliousness, c.mstlpatlon .25
IJ-Sa»prr*seil or Pninfal Periods -'W
1-J?Whites, Too Profuse Periods 'iJ

13-Croap, Laryngitis, Hoareencw ....

14-Salt Kheam, Erysipelas. Eruptions .15
js_Khenmntiam. Rheumatic Pains .'H
15-Malaria. Chills, Fever and Ague .
<7?Piles, Blind or Bioodlcß *5

Catarrh. Influenza. Cold In the Head .15
?JO- Whooping Caagh *ls
37-Kidnry Diseases

,

««?Kervaua Debility. '.®®

SO? L'rlaary Weakness. Wetting Bed .'23

Do).! by Drufffi.ta, or ..nt |>ostpsl>] nn of price.

Da lUsrsErrs' M.nuil. iU "«"?*" mi

iiurims' ain. co.. 111 »m wiiiu-Rt..N? »?»*.

SPECIFICS.

WeiiseAhiii."
pure alcohol to luaUe Wci.r:
BLACKING. Alcohol is gno<i I- > ?

it in good for the skin. Alcohol i I
ingredient of Cologue, Florida W:u i . iU

BUT Hutu the well known lacu

We think there is nothing too codK !\u25a0 ?::>«.

in a good leather preservative.
Acme Blacking retails a( -Or.

and at that price sells readily. M-.r.y
people are so accustomed to buyii' ?'< ?
ing or blacking at 6c. and 30 r. :i i* tt!e
that they cannot nnderetand thai u I la. k-
ingcan be cheap at 20c. Wewant to uin'.

them with cheapness if we can, and to ac-

complish this we offer a reward of

SIO,OOO
for a recipe which will enable i;s i . i
WOLFF'S ACME BLACKING at sm h tj
thata retailer can profitably sell it at ! .
bottle. We hold this offer open
Jan. Ist, 1893.

WOLFF ARANDOLPH. Philsl . _

Dll CO itCHING PILES
rILtO«WAYME»«

ABSOLDTBLT ctrxae. OINTMENT
ITMfTOMH Malliwi litoMluklac u4

IMIu,akMrkaUttaaon. SoM bj dramiluorb*MllftrWcU.Prtparrtbj Da. Sw*> >i 1 So» Piul»«l<JiAi*.

MUWHlitllil'lPlLlJ n orlorSxcsuts inOld or Youaf,
>!>\u25a0\u25a0>, MilHOOUfyty HHtmj. H«w t« Mltry*and
?irMtthMWKAE.I'SDETKLOPKDOBOAffS* PARTS OP MDT.
AkMtmtatj B-fallluirHOU TKK4TlKßT?Bsasfttt lu a dar.
\u25a0?a testify trim iO Hlau*aa4 Pars**a Coaalrta*. Wrilt tksa.
BiMrtßih*Hack, fiDkMllwMilpro«,f» aalM(MIMJfm,

AMnw EPIC MEDICALCO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

«
DOCTORS LAKE

PRIVATE DISPENSARY.
COR. PENH AVE. AND FOURTH ST..

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Allforms ot Delii-atcand Com-

plicated Disease* requiring CON-
FIIiKSTIAI.auitHclKNTlh'lC Med-
icatiou are treated at this I>is-

iiensary with a success rarely attained. Dr. 8.
K. I-ake Is a member ol the Royal College of I'lij-
iicmng and Surgeons, and Is tne oMest and most
experienced SPECIALIST In the cltv. Special at-

tention i:iven to Nervous Debilityfromerccsaivu
mental exertion, Indiscretion of youth,etc., caus-
ing physical ami mental decay,lack of energy,
lesponileney, etc.; also Cancel's, Old Sores, Kits,
Hies, Rheumatism, and all diseases of the Skin,
Kloou, I.ungs Ci inary Organs,etc. Consultation
tree and strictly confidential. Office hours, 9to

» and 1 to 8 P. Sundays, » to* P. M. only.
I'all at office or address DRS. I,AKE, COR.
I'KNNAVE, AND4TIIST.. PI 'ITS IJ U ItUH. PA.

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE
The Urest Kaglish Brnrdjr.

Promptly and perina-
cures all forms o(

ous Weakness, Emls-
slon s. Spennatorrhea,

71|nB£A| Impoteucy and all effects
of Abuse or Kxcesseses.
Keen perscrlbod over 33
years In thousands of cases

the only Reliable and

Honest Medicine known. Ask druggist for
WOOD'S PHOSPHODIWE; If he offers some worth-
less medicine In place of this . leave his dishon-
est store. Inclose price In letter, and we will
send by return mall. Price, one package, Si;
six. Sft. One will please, six will cure. Pamph-
let in plain sealed envelope, 'i stamps. Address

THK WOOU CHEMICAL CO.,
131 Woodward avenue. Detroit Mich.

WSold in Butler by C. N. Jtoyd, J. K. Ralph,
J. C. Redtck, and dugglsts everywhere.

W. H. O'BRIEN &SON.
[Successors of Schutte A O'Brien.]

Sanitary Plumbers
And (ias Fitters.

DEALKRB*IN

Sewer Pipe,
(ras Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural Gas Appliances.
Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER,

DOCTOR
J. B. HOBENSACK'S

MEDICAL OFFICII !
SXM tr. SKVOND ST., Vhiladmlp . n, f.i

Are the oldest in America for Hij inu!,,: ~

Special Diseases &Youthful Err.. -.
Blood Poison, Nervous Debility . |

nlngs, Dlsrharxes, Sirlf-tii'cs. Iliad I. r t ?
and Skin Diseases, Vari cqreie Hydn-'-i . '
Hire, permanently cured l.y iuiprov..i m< liwithout detention from business Tin- l>.,«ioi -

success is due U> his lifelong experieiiee and
study; to the pure vegetable remedies used and
to the thorough examination aud watchful at
teation given patients during treatment. Atoyears establishment isourguaraiilec of succths.

Treatment by Hull « Nprrlalty.
Office hours, Va. *., to 2v.M,ISto !i r. M Allday Saturday tillIP. M Sundays 10 to 12 x. uMad llansp Iter Hook. (Copyrighted.)

I ACT -iinnn Unless you write us qulc
i«tlO I OIUUU ly. we want more sale

men. and will guarantee permanent position
with salary anu expenses paid weekly. I'ill
or part time. Experience not required, stock
complete. Including many fast selling np<-clal
ties. Elegant outfit tree. Address

C. H. HAWKS & CO..
;Nurserymnu, Rochester, N. V.

gtibilßh(di»7P.

THE CITIZEN

MISCELLANEOUS
THEY LIVE IN BOATS.

Uandrrdi of Faatlllee Float FP »nd Down
til*OrMt Rltci*.

A Memphis writer introduces to the
public a strange population who are

counted as residents of that city, al-
though moat of them were born on the
Mississippi or one of the streams empty-
ing into it, and have never lived on dry
land. The people occupy a floating set-

tlement of house boats. The boats are

sometimes named, and many of them
are neatly painted and show signs of
comfortable furnishings, judging from
lace curtains at the windows and pic-
tures to be seen hanging on the walls of
the interior.

The colony is made up of representa-

tives from twenty odd states drained by

the Mississippi and its tributaries.
Moored aide by side one hundred and
fifty boats were counted by the writer,
who learned that some of the families
began their navigation of the river as

far north as Montana. It is not a fixed
population, for, although most of the
boats have been anchored at Memphis a

long time, tho absence of one of the
families is noted now and then, and the
Inquirer is told that the head of the
house has changed liis habitat to New
Orleans or tome other river city.

The houae-boat owner, of course, pavs
norent. To escape it ho took to tne
water. His food consists chiaflyof flab,
at catching which he is an adept. He
knows hotter than anybody else where
to find the cat, tho buffalo, the perch
and innumerable other fish. Driftwood
serves him for fuel, and clothes, tobac-
co, spirita and a few necessaries are se-
cured by an occasional daj's labor as a

'longshoreman,roustabout or farm hand.

IN THE AZORES.

Thar* IiRomance to Be Found Hidden la
Bloody Hletory.

In 1580 the Azores came under the
power of Spain, and in the history of
the next twenty years their name is fre-
quent as the favorite battleground of
the English and Spanish fleets. The
partiality was, indeed, according to
Macmillan's Magazine, mainly on the
?ide of the former, and for a good
reason. These islands lay right in the
track of all vessels sailing to and from
that enchanted region known then to
all men as the Spanish Main. On the
highest peak of Terceira, whence in
clear weather the sea could be scanned
for leagues around, were raised two
columns, and by them a man watched
night and day. When he saw any sailff
approaching from the west he set a flag
upon the western column, one for each
sail; if they came from the east a simi-
lar sign was set up on the eastern col-
umn.

Hither in those days came up out of
the mysterious western seas the great
argosies laden with gold and silver and
jewels, with silks and spices and rare
woods, wrung at the cost of thousands
of harmless lives and cruelties unspeak-
able from the fair lands which lie be-
tween the waters of the Caribbean sea

and the giant wall of the Andes. And
hither, when England, too, began to
turn her eyes to £1 Dorado, came the
great war galleons of Spain and Portu-
gal to meet these precious cargoes and
convey them safe into Lisbon or Cadiz
b«fore those terrible English sea wolves
could get scent of the prize.

A Woman'* Tact.
Be got a message from his wife.

Itknocked him off his pins.
With tears ol joyhe read these words,

"instead of triplets, twins."
?Puck.

Final 1

He?You referred me to your father,

and he sent mo to your mother, and she
in turn has told me to ask you again.

She?Dear me, that's just like papa
and mamma. I'm sure I told them
plainlyenough. Er?l am very sorry?-

but? ?Truth.

An Important Advantage.

Adlot?Murderers in New York state
have one thing in their favor.

Oa&kat?Do you think it is an advan-
tage to be electrocuted?

Adlet?Certainly. They can say they
were not born to be hanged.?Judge.

A Loud Call.

Cumso ?That new gown of Mrs. Fan-
gle's is a calling dress, isn't it?

Mrs. Cumso?ifes; but how did you
know?

Cumso?lt seemed to mo loud enough
to call.?Detroit Free Press.

Daring the epidemic of flux in this coun-
ty last summer, Ihad hard work keeping
a supply of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrho-a Remedy on hand. People
often came ten or twelve miles in the

night to get a bottle of the remedy. I
have been selling patent medicines for the
last ten years and find that it has given
l>etter satisfaction in cases of diarrho-a and
flax, than any other medicine I liave ever

handled.?J. 11. Bcnham. Druggist, Gol-
conda, Pope Co., 111. Over five hundred
bottles of this Remedy were sold in that
county daring the epidemic referred to.
It was a perfect success and was the only
remedy that did cure tho worst cases.
Dozens ofpersons there will certify that it
saved their lives. In four other epidemics
ofbowol complaint this Remedy has been
equally successful. 25 and 50 cent bottles
for sale by

D. 11. Wuller, Butler; A. Bowers, Pro-
spect; Broaden «fc Allison. W. Sunbury.

?Many second hand watches are brand
new.

Mr. John Carpenter, of Good laml, Ind.
says: '"I tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrho-a Re.nedy,for diarrho-a and so-

vere cramps, and pains in the stomach and
bowels with the best results. In the worst
cases I never had to give more than the
third dose to effect a care. In most cases
one dose will do. Besides it's other gcod
qualities it is pleasant to take." 25 and 50

cent bottles for sale by
I). U. Wuller, Butler; A. Bowers, Pro-

spect; Breaden A Allison. \V. Snnbary.

?Many a man who takes a plunge at the
himself in hot wator.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once. Ask your friendp about it.
~ ?''He gave me the cold shake," as the

milk punch remarked of the barkeeper.

When will you be Convinced?
Time and again you have been deceived,

and yet again you allow yourselves to be
trapped by unscrupulous dealers, of whom
you know little or nothing, while you cau
so easily satisfy yourself. The evidence is
before you. Every household needs and
hays a stimulant. No medicine knowu to
the world serves so many good purposes as
a good pure rye whisky, brandey or wine.
The best physicians reccomtnend them.
Max Klein, of Alleghney, Pa., has so forc-
ibly demonstrated that he deals fairly with
the public, and will even now, after twen-
ty-five years existence in the liquor busi-
ness, give you the best of references. Try
him for any of tho following: Silver Age
Old Kye, at $1.50 per full quart; Duquesue
Bye, $1.25 perquart; Finch, Guckenheimer,
Overholt, Boar Creek and Gibson, SI.OO
per ipiart, or six quarts for $5.00. All do-
mestic wines from 50 cents upwards.
Send for catalogue and price list of all
kinds of liquors, to MAX KLEIN,

82 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

?Tho oysters will he back from their
summer vacations in four weeks.

Save Yourself Money.

When you go to Pittsburgh, Pa., stop at

the Anchor Hotel, corner Liberty and
Fourth streets. It is a strictly first-class
llotel conducted on the European plan.
Lodgings, 25, ?35, ?or 50 cents.

Every cock fight is won by a fowl.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To The Soir»K:~Pteun Inform your roaden

that I have a ponltlve roiuedy for the above-named
dtaeaao. B; ':\u25a0 timely use thousand* of hnpelaaa
cuaea have Wyn permanently cured- I nhall bo Klad
to send twj . u'tlea of my remedy FKKK to any of
your rea*li-ni f/)have conauinpUua if they will
?end me ttuli .Express and P. O. addreae. Heepert-
SuUjr. X. A. BU-CUK. M. C.. 10l ltact bu Y.

HEADS ARE BIGGErt NOW.

Cnuilnml of AllNaUou, Though Differ-
ent, Ar« Ealv|lii( Jofetner.

It is interesting' to observe how the

shape of a mail's Uea'l arts as an index
to his nationalitv?that is, if you know-
how to consult die index. As a proof
of this, notice how long and narrow the
average American head is. Hatfl made
in England will not fit such a head at
all, the head being bo long "fore and
aft" as to make die hat too wide at the
sides. With the German it is the re-
verse, if any difference. The head of a

true Rhinelander is wide at the tem-

ples; if the hat'is the exact length, in
nine cases out of ten it has to be
stretched sideways in order to make it
fit. English heads are wide, but not so

pronounced as those "of the Germans,

there is more of a "sliding scale" with
them as to th® relative length and
breadth. The Celtic head is almost in-
variably round or oval, and without
pronounced phrenological "bumps."
For general smoothness of the cranial
protuberance, the Italian comes next to
the Celts, either of the two besting the

classic Greeks in that respect. Odd as

it may seem, anatomists declare that
the Turkish skull is almost identical
in shape, size, etc., with that of the
enlightened nineteenth century inhab-
itant of the United States. Ilat deal-
ers, such as makers, furnishers, etc.,

say that the heads of all nations are

gradually growing larger. In 1800 the
average hat used was OJii to-day it
is 73*.

CAT AND WEASEL.
I'umj Regan the Fight, But Gave It Up

as a R*<l Job.

Puss had been watching a wheat
stack whi?h yields her toll of a rat per
night, and one evening a weasel made
some inquiries.

By and by the weasel, in the pursuit

of a rat, popped out of a hole under the
stack, and puss instantly pounced upon
it, and caught it, happily enough for
her, round the neck.

Somewhat dubious, it would appear,
as to what manner ofrat she had in her
mouth, she brought it into the house,
half throttled, and began mewing loud-
ly. Presently the weasel revived, and
began to move away, puss instantly fol-
lowing in pursuit; but she had caught a

tartar.
The little creature, with wide-open

mouth, and uttering a sharp, repeated

sound, like "kek, kek, kek," sprang
straight at pussy's nose, just missing it,

and this she did again and again. Its
fury was unbounded, and it was totally
fearless.

Sometimes pussy only saved herself
by a high jump and had to retreat, the
weasel viciously flowing, once corner-

ing pussy and forcing her to take a high

arched spring.
For several minutes the fight went

on until pussy was fairly frightened
into retreat. The weasel was ap-
parently about one-twentieth pf the
cat's size, but its viciousness and cour-
age were beyond comparison.

An Attachment.
A Texas sheriff, with papers in a

civil suit, entered the house of an at-
tractive widow and said: *

"Madam, I have an attachment for
you."

The widow blushed, but said some-
thing iA>out reciprocation.

"You must proceed to court."
"Iprefer you to do that."
"Come, hurry, please, tho justice la

waiting!"
"Oh, well, then you have tho license,

Isuppose?"
The deputy cleared himself in time.?

; Texas Sittings.

A Tariff Reformer.

Hiram Daly?Mrs. M. E. Grant im-
ports all her servants.

Biddies Kip?Doesn't that infringe
the law?

iTiram Daly?l don't know. She
probably thinks they should como in
free, as raw materials.?Puck.

As a general liniment for sprains and
bruises or for rheumatism, lame back, deep
seated or muscular pains, Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is unrivaled. For sale by

D. U. "Wuller, Butler; A. Bowers, Pros-
pect; Preaden & Allison, W. Sunbury.

?lt is proposed to hold World's Fairs in
Berlin in 1898. and in Paris in 1!>00, but
definite action has not yet beef? taken by
the nations concerned.

?The World's Fais Directory has ex-
pended up to date approximately seven

and a quarter million dollars.

?Take Hood's and only Hood's, because
Hood's Sarsaparilla CtRKK. It posseses pe-
culiar merit.

?The tide of public opinion is unmis-
takably turning strongly in favor of keep-
ing the World's Fair open on Sunday, pro-
vided a "silent" Fair be assured. The Ex-
position authorities have never had any
idea of keeping the machinery running on

Sunday and everything going at full boom
as on wf ic days, and since they hare eo

declared themselves, tho demands fffr Sun-
day closing have diminished greatly in
number. Sot a few who had petitioned
for a closed Fair, have changed their minds
and revoked their request and have asked
that the gates be opened.

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves the Itowels each day. In ordor to
be healthy this is necessary.

?The most costly of the metals is dy-
dininm, which sells at $4,500 a pound.

We get ours at a discount of 2 per cent
(or cash.

"I believe in the good old saying that
says,

'You should give the devil his due;'
And the very first tiling that I'd give to

him
Is tho man who rucks a canoe."

?Rheumatism cured in u day?"Mystic
cure'' for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-
ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the tlis-
easo immediately disappears. Tho first
dose greatly benefits. 7."> cts. Sold by J. C.
liedick, druggist, Butler.

?ln the latest summer novel the hero-
ine saves tho heroine by taking offher sus-

penders and lowering them over tho
edge of a cliffto the ledge where ho is

clinging.

,?As a time honorod means of carrying
oivilaztion into Africa, 049,G1G gallons of
rum were exported from this country to the
Dark Continent within eleven months.

?Naturalists say that a single barn swal-
low will devour 60 000 flies in a day.

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit, Posi-
tively Cured by administering Dr.

Haines 'Golden Specific."

It is manufactured as a powder, which
can lie given in a glass of beer, a cup of
coffee or tea,or in food, without the know-
ledge of the patient. It is absolutely
harmless, and will affect a permanent and
speedy cure, whether the patient is a mod-
erate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has
been given in thousands of cases, and in
every instance a perfect cure has followed.
It never fails. Tho system once impregnat-
ed with the Specific, it becomes an titter
impossibility for the liquor appetite to ex
ist. Cures guaranteed. 4H page book of
particulars free. Address, Golden Specific
Co., 185 Kaco St.. Cincinnati o.

?lt is remarkable what an enormous

quantity of quinine is sold, considering
that it is a drug on the market.

?"Take me all 'round, and you won't
find my equal," as tho champion fat man
modestly remarked to the museum propri-
etor.

Chamberlain's Bye ami Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronic Soro Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,

Itch; Prairio Scratches, Soro Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
itafter all other treatment bad failed,
itla put up ia Mid 00 WBt IwiW-

ITS A HOODO!
don't ware us?-

t ?

't never harts a easterner, but it knocks
""Comp-tition eadwi.v The monster i-

gentle to oar customers and they can
jtm*

~ "

.'J handle it with |»erft-« t -nfety The
'lfcfr - ,'reat ' What is it," i- what every- j

odv want.- to k'io\v: bv > i:r illustration
you can pet- hat u is not i,k>- to any-

jllj
,

-* W" ''.jJhing upon tit-earth, or the water under
ihe earth, hut nun- w nderful than any

jyj,| u' , V'. T

al) I Orangoutang, ut ar.ii ick your
ton true out. the greatest wonder of

mammoth stocs of fino ciothing, Hat*. Cap?, Shirt?, rants, Uuderwear
Collar?, Cuffs, Neckwear, Suspenders. Umbrella?, Trunks. Valise?, Satchel?,

Purees, Bill and Pocket-books, Clothe?, Hair and Tooth-brushes, Watches,

Chains, Charms, Ladies' and Gents' Kings, Pins, Collar and Cuff Button?

and hundreds of articles too tedious to mention which we have for sale, and
you inav need Call and see our mammoth stock of beautiful spring at-

tractions and you will certainly say its a Hoodo. Well, we are uot looking
for those who do trade with a? but for those who do not. We don't believe
there are many who do not, but there ought not to be one person in Butler j
or adjoining counties left who does not know that the place to save money, j
to get big values, is at Ileck's Store, 121 X. Main St Wbyis it that you
miss vour chance and waste your money ? Don't you know better? We
bear you no ill will, why should we .' Tbi? is not our funeral, we are just
he same merry merchant as of old. We are rollicking, jolly fellows; we are
tiproaring, tip top sellers, and when u comes to bargains we can suit you to

aT. Ifyou think we are a honey, come buy your clothes and drop your
money, aud we'll treat you like a little sonny, for we have got the energy

and the will; we made up our mind to be the

LEADER IN OUR LINE j
and the result is that we lead and the band plays Anuy Kooney, aud there

is no mistake about it. The world stands aghast at the realization of tbe

fact that the high quality and low prices of onr goods is a reality and not a

fictionarv legend to those who have never dealt with us. We would he

glad to see vou and pleased to put in your hands a real money saver, a

bargain with a great big B Ifyou are not on onr list of customers, come
and be convinced that we are right at the front doing big business, cn
the best basis, a square deal anil a rolling dollar. We are going to get up a

train load for the World's Fair at Chicago in 1893, and we want you to

come in and go along. We will furnish you with a

Round Trip Ticket,
free the only conditions that you buy your goods oIT us. tor further particu-
lars call in and see us about it.

With kindest regard? for your liberal patronage and your remembrance
of us to your many friends, we shall ia the futnre endeavor to merit your
confidence.

Yours Very Respectfully,

D. A. HECK,
Champion iClothier, Hatter and Furnisher,

121 N. M«ii\ St.,
BUTLER * : :

A TALISMAN!
While there is nothing exactly magical about our shoes, there is a

"slight of hand" that truns them out with the fitting qualities that makes

them famous. There is too, a "charm" about them so lmpreßSive u

mers y'eld to the "spell" that never leaves Onr ladies shoes

called "enchanters." Our men's arc full of talsmanic virtues, smooth

sailing in these shoes, "no tacking" (nautical friends please«**«») jj*
season of circuses reminds us of "turns, ard teon y g

flexible
about ours is that, like all our goods, they bend easily being TerJ ?* lbte

? S Bee

ROBINS BROS.,
S. E. Corner of Diamond. -

Near Opera House

"Well begun is half done." Begin your house work by buying
a cake of

SA POLIO.
Sapolio is a solid cake of Scouring Soap used for all cleaning

purposes. Try it.
~

, KINGS,
[\« I I EAR-RINGS,
IJIamoi 1( Is ) SCARF PINS,

'STUDS,

F GENTS GOLD,

W. | -J LADIES GOLD,
atones 1 GENTS SILVER

LADIES CIIATLAIN,

W 1 ( Gold Pins, Ear-rings,
Jewelry jRings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc,

f Tea sets, castors, butter dishes
d. i J and everything that can be
hi 1verware | round >\u25a1»r.?t ci«« »to*e,

RODGER BIOS. 1847 """"

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER
No. 139, NorthtMain St., BUTLER, PA..

Young Mothers!
W Off** You a Bemedy
vhlch Inwunl Safety to

X</« ofMother and Child.

"MOTHER'S FRIEND"
JRobt Confinement of it#
Pain, Horror andltiak.

Afteru«fnfoniibot»leof ?' Mother'* FT»»nd" I
?utTered but littlepain,and did uoteiperteiice that

wMkcM afterward usual In euoh cajea. Mm.
A-SHIK UAOZ, Lamar, llu., Jan. 15th, 1831.

Kent by axpreaa, charges prepaid, on reealpt of
prior.SO pur bottle. Book to 11...chera mailed fro*.

UHADI'IKLUlICGILiTUlt CO., ,

ATLANTA.UA.
'

BOLD ILV IUX UIiVUUISTS.

For Sale by J. C. Redick.

ROBERT LICWIN,

Wholesale Whiskey Merchant,
ami Importer of

FINK WINKS & LIQUORS.
135 Water St- Pittsburg, Pa.

Opposite B. & O. If. K. Depot.
Hetdi|Uirtmi for

FIXIIS tiOI.BEN WEDBIS«,
lor medical and family use.

SI.OO per or It (}(k. for #>.oo.
Finch's (;olden Weddlilf. Houjfherty. Cuck-

enlicliner, Ijirge, Gibson. Bridgeport, Mt. Ver-
non. Overholt, Etc. This is tie; only house not
rectifying Inthe city, therefore our goods are
warranted pure. Goods securely packed and
boxed without extracharjfe. If.nndmall
orders receive prompt attention. Grandfathers'
Choice 3 years old, I-' on per Ballon. Try us.

Mifflin Street Livery.
WM. BIEIIL Prop'r.

One square west of Main St., on j
Mifflin St. All good, safe horses; j
new baggies and carriages. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No. 24.

ffANTED UOV,:, , 1 .
teold flnn i\u25a0?f < i ? .\u25a0 ? , i? , 04utivxpji* "? W* \iU>jL .>? w M *a. *

READ AND REMEMBER
For strictly pure and rellaMe STRAIGHT

I.iyUOKS. cull on

I. jV. FINCH,
ISBMITIiriELnST.. PirTMll M.M. PA.

' f(i pp. Monongahela House.)
' Matclil »s for Family u»e and Me-.lictaal pur-

poses are

FINCH'S UOLDKN WKIMHNG, I Allll
OCt'KENIIKIMKU 8 W3ISKV. 'per qt. ;
OVKlillol.l S WHISKY. j J I'?;
DILUNGKH'S WHISKY. I '"r

1 Goods neatly packed and promptly *hlp|*'d

1 FKKK or KVF'KVSR on receipt of cash or post
ofTlr** order.

8 wNothlntf cxpreaßOd «\ O- U.

fiend for Price List.

it '?T
(tOSSER'S

CREAM GLYCERINE
is delightfully perfumed and ia of
great service in removing pimples
and blotches from the face. For
chapped hands, lips or any rough-

ness of the* skin and as a dressing

for the face after shaving, it will
be found invaluable.

For Sale by Druggists.
i ?

WANT WORKERS
Sjtlarv or commission to go«>d m< n. Fast sell
lair Imported Specialties; also full line

OUAKANTEKDHI RSWtY STUCK.

Mock falling to U\e replaced rut.

IS. D. I.uclchford & to ~ Rochester, >.

A MILLINERY TRIUMPH
The Loading

Millinerv House
D. T. RAPE,

Our line : M "< i< \\ u » »u to
investigate, an i* ? un that oar >t« vk ;> the m. ??»? .arrartive in
Butler county. TriuutK.l '< . d- ret in.wtw,
pins, laces, l>raiiN. cr \u25a0>< s, m *s, ?*.

Mournin<r Millinery In (ireat Variety.

I'AP E'S.
123 tS. Mnii\ Street Hittier, I **t.

HUSELTON'S
\u25baShoes are the Best ami Must Popular

Aj-k your frie..«!- bow they liie If*-»-1 -h.,e«

| Af»k ahoct she prire.
A*k if 'her »r» lt\

A*k ii thej ate Fashionable,
Ask if they mi* K» :ia»le.

They Will Tell Von 111 SELTO.X
Always has the \«>w. N S'yfaa, mn «>f them. i- ;!»»\u25a0? aNM m
tention to Perfect Fitting ot j.>u. fee, .\u25a0»\ ! wv- *

Than Anv Shoe House in Butler.
And best ofall every b t<ly hues at t>*< -ia ;»r -»r <1 ?? ar ? >

Ladies' Fine Oxfords. 75 ru, sL»><», jiiT>, $l ,'xi *n! ay
Ladies* Fine Bui* >a 80-.u '.n> c'*. $1 >. il 2. #1 ?*"; IJ
Ladies' Fine Opera Suppers .">0 e \u25a0». ?» rts v I )i '.?>

Children'-' Colored II; i - - ChiUlrwaaP sad la%M>^
Skoes -~> ct.-, .'>?) «-*.s and TS >" 4

. tfowa*', Bww' oad ChiUMa'
Spring Heels a specialty.

SPECIAL I OR MEN.
Mens' Brotfac* and P: >.* Sh ><?s <*t T ? ct> si.' " and $1 i>
Mens' Fine Sbojea; $1.25, ai l $1

Men.-' Extra Fine Strles ;o Cal'". Bal and CfrapMß M #*.««.

Boys'and Yoijih*'Sr,>»- i* 7 > «| mi. s; ..
- » » tad MM

LOOK THIS X)VER BEFORE YOL BUY.

B. C. HUSELTON.
102 N. Main St Bntiw P*

i

Great Knock Down Sale!

EVERYTHING MUST «0.
)

i

. Not a Few C'henp I
As Leaders,

But every thir in < -nr lmni< \u25a0> r fir* n fb.

finest Silk- to the commonest !>>mest» ftra
Goods. Everything in Carj ts M . L >

Ptortiers, I-ice Curtains, Fixtures. Ac. Everything
in Wrap-, in C. v H. si< ry. Trtrnnin--. in

Lnderv. cur, in Kmbr itlerics. i V\hite I>rr?
G<kmJs. ir. all kinds of Wash 1 »rt » i'«< *ls. Nt

l>amu ' s, Napkin . Toxvel i am! «"r.c*h. <. in fact

as we sa\ abo e in everything in the hw
Now will yi u take achrantage o4 tkfe ..pportun.r
to buy goods at las prices than they were ever aoiu.

It* ?>o call until September I-t at

RITTER& RALSTON'S

wl pDH
HAY- FEVER W7gm

Cold
"

head *

Elf* CrfiflPalm unfa /?? < tnuf »r j> :l> ' 1 ;5 "

'

c-« r A
Efllt wAM hllrDDC ELY BROTHERS. 66 W»"en Slrwt B£W TflM\u25a0 JUb

J J S<-< ,K ' '
TBI Ll.\

VWUSIItIISI lit HOI Ml*'"* Wf<»T«BS no»HM'l».

Tlie Win, 11. lloliim'n <

I>istillers of "Holm, s' Be
'* and H p- V» Hd Economy

PURE RYE WHISKY.
All the leading ky< and 8.-urb.n Whiskies in bond fl» 111 pM

Imp< >rters of fine Brar'di« *. Gins and \\ ?

BETST D FOR PRTCSI H IST

Telephone No. 305
120 Water St. and 158 Fir Ave .

» : !*

Presidential Campaign of 1892.
GRAND INDUCEMKNTS

TO READERS OF

THE GrnZKN.
The Presidential Campaign «t will, witkont falM, W tW ?<>-'

intensely interoatinir and excitioe in th«* hi r ' \u25a0! »n #

countrr people will be extr :i 1 »h* ?»»ral aa«t
political news and discu ai?i M " «1»7 » ? !W«I
Journal, in addition to that =? injl < t:». rlci\u25a0 »,

-

To ai""' this want we |.av» eateml in* ae twi -i the

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
The Leading Republican Paper of the

UNirED STATES
which enablaa aa to that mbmMi joaraal ir»«aiar nlnripliaa pr *-.

$1 00 per year; and "THE CITI/K Vf. **year

Foronly < 1 ."">O. in nrh aw.
'N. ?*. Weekly Tr'.i.une," "id*pri.e per ye-«r Sl OO

"The Cltixeu"

Total f2 50

Wt fiIRMISH BOTH PAPERS ONE KEAR FOR $1.50.
Subscriptions may begta at anr time

This is the most liberal eombiaatinn offer ? rer made in the Toi-e.!
Sutes. and every reader of THE CITIZK.V -hould tak- adraa'?' ?«

at once.
Addiess all «>rtler» to

THE CITIZEN,
BI'TLKK, FA.


